XVI
ODYSSEUS MEETS HIS SON
when Telemachus arrived, Odysseus and the worthy swine-
herd were preparing their breakfast in the hut by the light of
dawn, after stirring up the fire and sending the herdsmen off
with the pigs to the pastures. The dogs, usually so obstreperous,
not only did not bark at the newcomer but greeted him with
wagging tails. Odysseus heard footsteps and at the same mo-
ment observed the dogs' friendly behaviour. Immediately alert,
he turned to his companion and said: 'Eumaeus, you have a
visitor: I can hear his steps. He must be a friend of yours or some-
one familiar here, for the dogs are wagging their tails instead
of barking.'
The last words were not out of his mouth when his own son
appeared in the gateway. Eumaeus jumped up in amazement
and the bowls in which he had been busy mixmg the sparkling
wine tumbled out of his grasp. He ran forward to meet his
young master, he kissed his forehead, kissed him on both his
lovely eyes, and then kissed his right hand and his left, while the
tears streamed down his cheeks. Like a fond father welcoming
back his son after nine years abroad, his only son, the apple of his
eye and the centre of all his anxious cares, the admirable swino
herd threw his arms round Prince Telemachus and showered
kisses on him as though he had just escaped from death.
* So you are back, Telemachus, light of my eyes!' he said in a
voice filled with emotion. 'And I thought I should never see you
again, once you had sailed for Pylos! Come in, come in, dear
child, and let me feast my eyes on the wanderer just home. We
herdsmen see little of you here on the farm: you are too fond of
the town. It seems as though you found it amusing to watch that
crew of wreckers at their work!'
' I'll come in with pleasure, uncle,' said Telemachus.(In fact it

